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At 6:30 p. M., bv order of General
Herbert, "Big Sam " sounded forth the
call to arras. The call was taken up by
the bell at the -Firemen's Insurance
building, corner South and Second
streets, and aa the notes of tlie two
powerful bells rose and fell over the city
the cxc.tenient began perceptibly to in-
crease. Member* of the Fifth and Sixth
regiments could be seen hurrying
through the street# toward their armor-
ies, while the streams of workmen just
then being dismissed from factories and
warehouses showed themselves to be in-
terested spectators of the soeue, and
aided greater intensity to tlie feeling.
Gradually tins excitemeut seemed to
take shape and form. Ths crowds in
the lower p.rt of the city, where the
population of mechanics and laborers is
so dense, soon began to leave the main

thoroughfare* and to gather around the
Sixth regiment armory st the ooru-T of
Front and Fayette streets. Before the
numbers bad swelled to any proportions
something like respect was shown for the
small force of police standing at the
diHir of the armory, and their execration
for the " nmforms " was only mauifested
by hoots, hisses, curse# and" every man-
ner of abuse. By 7 :S0 o'clock. the st rect

for more than a square each way was
packed with n writlimg mob of bowling,
maddened men. All show of order had
disappeared; No restraint was set upon
their fury, and tlie police were openly
defied. As soou ss a soldier was seen a

rush was immediately made for him,
preceded by missiles of all kinds hurled
at the luckless victim of the crowd's
wrath. One or two of the soldieis saw
what awaited them, and, being unarmed,
turned and weut iack home. Oue was
seixed and thrown into Jones' falls, over
the railings of the Fayette street bridge,
but fortunately caught < a Warn and
escaped being dashed into the stream.
He quickly leaped the railing ami eluded
his pursuers. Private Wm. A. Cothev,
Company B, after a desperate struggle
with the crowd, managed to get into tlie
back entrance to the armory.

In the meanwhile all waa busy pre-
paration within the armory. Two hun-
dred and fifty men had answered the
call, and, notwithstanding tlie fierce as-

saults made upon them, most of the
memliers appeared calm and cool. It
uow became apparent, however, that the
guard of four men statiouedat the door
were only endangered by the missiles,
and coulil do no possible good in quell-
ing the tumult. Lieut. Q. C. Brown,

commissary ofthe regiment, accordingly
descended the stairs and ordereil tlie
guard in. The word of commaud lial
scarcely escaped his lips when the crowd
uttered a wild yell of triumph and
hurled a perfect storm of brick bate and
stone* at tlie retreating forms af tlie
soldiers. The two large glass doors of
the armorv were shattered into frag-
ments, ami Lieut Brown received a
painful wound upon the wrist. The
mob entsule now seemed to think the
soldiers were intimidated, and became
more violent in their demonstrations.
The crowd was swelling at every mo-
ment, and becoming fiercer with its ap-
parent rictury. Curses, hisses and yells
rent the air; windows in the armory were

broken, doors battered, and the wildest
tnmnlt raged in the streets. Finally at
8:15 P. xi., tlie regiment hail concluded
ali preparations, and the order to march
was given. The police had been pre-
viously notified to open the doors and
then stand aside. The dixiropened on ?
Front street, with a loug flight of stair*
to deaoeud, anil unfortunately ouly ad-
r. tted of the passage of two soldier*
abreast. Company I. forty men, Capt.
W.liiam H. Tapper was the tirst iu line,
and, although evidently excited, they
marched with a determined step down
the st-urs at tlie command of their
officer. "Keep your heads down, boys,"
was passed along the line as the storm
of missiles fell against them upon their
appearance at the door. These were im-
mediately followed by the quick, short
pops of more deadly small-arms, which
the infuriated mob aimed at the soldiers.
For a moment the wiklest confusion
ensued. The soldiers were now thor-
oughly aroused to their danger. They
wavered for a moment, and then started
npou a march without a parallel in the
annals of Haiti more, save that of the
Massachusetts regiment on the memor-
able nine teeth of April, 1861. They
quickly formed in line, ana headed by
CoL Peters, who hail before stood at the
head of the stairs, marched out with a
determined step. As soon as they re-
appeared at the door the assault by the
crowd was repeated, but this time with
far different results. The first ran# of
sol.liers leveled their muskets and fired
upon the assailants, who immediately
retreated. The whole line then filed
out and were attacked an all sides.

The scene wiiich ensued baffles all de-
scription. The sharp rattle of musketry,
the popping of small arms, mingled
with the yelU, of tlie mob, echoed
through the streets, while the scene was
fitfully illuminated by the vivid dashes
from the soldiers' guns. As soon as the
determined disposition of the company
to resist the attack was manifested, tlie
crowd scattered wildly in everv direction.
Tue company then inarched off down
Front street to Gay, thence to Baltimore
street At this juncture a fatal delay
occurred in the progress of the soldiers.
About ten rnmuterf elapsed before a
movement was made, and in the mean-
while the mob had returned to the scene
of action from the alleys, and lanes into
which they had retreated for conceal-
ment. They evidently thought the
regiment was intimidated by the recep-
tion given the first company. The next
in motion was Company F, Capt. John
C. Fallon, and the attack upon them
was, if anything, fiercer than that npon
Company I. A regular volley of 6mall
arms met them, which they returned
with terrible effect, as later develop-
ment shewed. Several of their number
were separated from the line, and had to
retreat into the armory, while their com-
rades marched down the street, firing at
the mob which followed them, and which
was gradually driven back. Company
B, Capt John B. Duffy, composed of
much yonnger men than the others, pro-
ceeded ti descend the steps immediately
in the rear of Company F. Some of
them appeared to be hoys of not more
than seventeen years, and showed much
trepidation in the presence of this dan-
ger, which taught them for the first time
that amateur s- >ldiering was not all fun.
When attacked at the door a considera-
ble portion of them fell back np the
stairs, and as they scrambled up pell-
mell it was a miracle that some were not
pierced by the bayonets upon their
guns. Tiie cheering words of Capt.
Duffy, CoL Peters, and the other officers,
BOOU restored order, however, and they
marched out bravely. The same scene
was enacted, though to a less extent,
as the rioters had by this time become
aware of the determined and deadly na-
ture of the soldiers' resistance. Even
after the soldiers-disappeared from view
the excitement around the armory was
intense, and the scene one of wild dis-
order. The houses in the neighborhood
were scarred with the bullets and other
missiles. Windows were broken and
the streets strewn with debris. But
what lent a more fearful horror to the
scene, darkened by the clouds, were the
bodies of the hapless victims of the ter-
rible not. Dead and dying men lay
upon the pavements, running red with
their blood in many places, while their
cries of agony rent the air. The news of
the bloody fray had spread :in an almost
incredible space of time throughout all
that section of the city, and Boon peo-
j>le conld be seen hurrying to the spot,
some of them in search of 'a missing
friend. The bodies were soon recog-
nize 1 and removed offthe ground.

Along Baltimore street the excitement
was unparalleled. It was about nine
o'clock, when all the retail stores are
open and the streets thronged with peo-
ple. The fury of the mob seemed to
know no bounds, and with three fierce
yells they advanced again and again
upon the troops. When turning into
Baltimore street the latter turned and
delivered a volley at their assailants.
The crowd could then be seen scattering
a --av down the cross streets. Suddenly
the flash of musketry lit up the street,
and again the sight of a crowd dispere-

-1 ug. Just then the detachment of the

Sixth regiment could l>e in
the darkness marching up the street m
platoon front in go>d OIMW. The* de-
flected to allow a street-car to pan*, exe-

cuted the movement neatly, and resumed

i their forward march. AN they reached
Hollidav street a crowd rushed toward
them, headed by a Urge man, who held
a missile in lna hand. Just then aomc
of the troo|i* turned and tins! to the left
and rear, and again the orou tl scattered,
heaving two men anil a lair lying on the
afreet. Thus the regiment marched on,
tiring aa it went An elderly gentleman,
dressed in white clothing, * atanding
on the pavement iu front of the Carroll-
ton aa the soldier* OMMJ. He waa eu-

-1 Cimraging tlie crowd,who wore following
after the command. A soldier steeped
out of the rank* a short distance from
him, t<mk deliberate sun, and ftred.
The man iu white clothes dropjx\l dead.
His remains were conveyed to the Mid-

! die Station. The command aoon after
reached Camden Station.

The Woman who was Calm.
The charge "as that she got into a

southeast side car, aud when the driver
u*ked for his fare she replied : "1 can't
change a hundred dollar bill for the
sake of tire cent*."

He entreated her to jwiy up, time*

were hard and the ixunpauy must ha\c
their uickel to declare an annual divi-
dend on. She i\fused to respond, and
when he stopped the oar she made a

great row ami couldn't be put out.
When she did get off she abused pedes-
trians, and was seen to lie under the
influence of spirit*.

" I am just a* calm as any one in this
room," she soul, as alie leaned on tlie
railing.

?? Kilen Wakefield, I want to talk
with you." replied hi# honor, as hv
leaned Iwck.

"Go ahead, judge, but dou't get ex-
cited. I'm calnt and want to be calm,
and Ilioj>e this bald-headed man here
will be calm."

"You refused to pay your fare ou the
car, did you ?"

'? Not a refuse, your honor. The con-
ductor came along, and when he saw me

he said :
' Elleu, they say Queen Vic-

toria is dta.l' And I"jnst began to cry
and sob and take on, and be be!}**! me
off the car, squone mv liaml ami whis-
pered: ? Farewell, fcllen Wakefield.'
And then that red faced "Ivt trotted
me down here."

" There must be some mistake, Ellen.
Tlie officer is certain you were drunk. "

"Be calm, your honor. If von go and
get mad and "excited it will lie bad fur
you. I hail a brother who got excited
and he is dead uow."

" What is your Ellen ?"

" I'm a female, sir."
"You maybe?you may be, but do

you work at anything ?"
" I'm just a* calm as ifI *as walking

up First,
"

she answered.
" Do you work at anything ?"
"Ask my husband ifI do."
"Then yon are a wife and jierhaps a

mother ?"

"You wouldn't think there was any
perhaps about it if you saw my seven
children, and if yon were present when
Johnny comes home and kicks the stove
into one iv>rncr and me into another, and
piles tlie chair* and dishes up in the
middle. But I'm calm about it?l'm
cold and calm."

" Your calmness isn't worth a cent
down here," said his h< nor. " The
officer has found yonr name in the direc-
tory, and as you are a married woman
I'll let you go. Understand, how-
ever, that the next time you are brought

here there will lie howling aud lament-
ing in your family."

"1 shall be calm," she aswered.
He picked up a pen as if he would

write a seutence, bat laid it down after
a moment and said :

" I'll probably have you here again
within two weeks."

" And I'll probably be calm," she re-
plied, as she slid for the door.? San
JOAC Hrrald.

Something about Torpedo Boat*.
The torpedo Imat is a particularly

American idea. It was in 1776 and in
New York harbor that the first torpedo
boat was launched. David Buahnell, on
American Captain of Engineers, under-
took to plant a torpedo under a British
man-of-war, but did not succeed. The
torpedo was to be attached to the liottoiu
of the vessel by means of a wooden screw,
and then fired by a clockwork-fuse. Dur-
ing the following year a drifting percus-
sion-torpedo was directed against a
frigate lying off New Loudon, and a

schoouer that was moored alongside was

destroyed. Thirty year* afterward Robert
Fulton experimented in New York har-
bor with four classes of torpedoes of his
own invention, and in 1813 CoL Samuel
applied electricity to the ignition of sub-
marine batteries. Daring tliecivil war
torpedoes of American invention were
used in the Southern waters, and nine
iron clads, eleven wooden war vesaels
and nine transports and steamboats were
destroyed. The only weapon of tliis
kind which have yet been used by the
Russians on the Danube are spar torpe-
does, like the one which Lieut Cashman
put under the bottom of the ram AJber-
marle, in Roanoke inlet, The man who
made that torpedo is the inventor of the
improved engine or war which was ex-
hibited recently at Cleveland, Ohio.
The Whitehead torpedo, which ia re-
garded abroad as a marvel of ingenuity,
is propelled by compressed air, aud can
not be controlled after it starts on it*
course. The Lay torpedo boat carries
in its hold its own engine and boiler,
besides its freight of 100 pounds of dvna-
mite. The engine, the rodder and the
exploding fuse are under the control of
the operator on shore. There are three
keys playing on the battery on ahore,
aud these keys start and stop the engine
or turn it to port or larboard. The tor-
pedo may be so arranged as to explode
i>v the operation of the kevs or by con-
cussion upon striking any hard object
When the torpedo strikes the Teasel or
any other solid #nt>stance, a bell is rung
iu the office on shore, anil the dynamite
may be exploded or not The velocity
which is claimed for this torpedo teems
marvalous?twelve miles an hour.

A Fight with a Rattlesnake.
George Case, a constable, a fr*w days

ago was away from the house at work on
the farm, and the mother had stepped
oat of the house for a short time, leav-

ing a little girl of eighteen months
alone. Hearing the child laughing in
great apparent glee, she looked in and
was horrified to see it striking at a large
niasa tiugua, or roarsh rattlesnake, and
when it wonld make a lunge to bite, the
child would langli, supposing it play. A
pet cat was between the child ami the
snake, using all its strength by rubbing
against it to keep it out of danger. It is
the opinion of the parents that they are
indebted to the cat for their child's life.
The mother seized the child and placed
it in the middle of the highest bed in the
house; then she, ail unmindful that she
had lain off her shoes, seized a kettle of
hot water and commenced pouring it
upon him. This bravo little barefoot
woman, near enough to a four-foot rat-
tlesnake to pour hot water on him,
poured it on the reptile till he made a
lunge to bite, when she screamed, drop-
ped the kettle, and ran. By this time
Mr. C., who had been called, got to the
house. By tearing up the floor he suc-
ceeded iD pushing the snake out with a

pitchfork. His snokeship was found in
a very demoralized condition, being half
cooked and entirely blinded by the hot
water, trying to bite with a month all
knocked askew by the falling kettle.
After he was despatched and ths rattles
secured they were found to number sev-
enteen, and some of them gone at that,
showing him to be old enough to vote.

A Sad Illustration of the llard Times.

There was an application made recent-
ly for employment in the Government
printing office by a lady who bail been
raised in affluence, was an excellent
musician, and had mastered several
languages. Superintendent Defrees,
somewhat embarrassed lif the applica-
tion, told the lady that be had no work
in his office befitting one of her attain-
ments, when with tears in her eyes she
said that she was willingto do any menail
ssrvioe, even if it were scrubbing the
floors, so that she might earn an honest
living. This incident Berves to illustrate
the amount ofpoverty and wretchedness

| in and around Washington.

HENKIUL tT'STEH'S ItKM lINS.

Their Kikiaslloa nuit Rrwatal IVani lb*
Until*Uraaad.

A dispatch to the New York Hrrald
**vs: Colonel M. Sheridan, with certain
military and oilier friends; Tnaiii J, of
the Seventh cavalry, Captain Now lan
commanding; 0. J. Bamutette and tl.
Herndon White and Curley, win. were
with Custer; Half Yellow Pace, who waa
with Heuo, and several Crow Indian
scouts, with a train of ox wagons, left
the mouth of the Little Htg Horn river,
at uoon of the tlrat mat. tor the Custer
tlehl. They traveled twelve miles up the
west side of the river and camped.
Early the next morning Bamutette. witli
in.ait of the scout#, pressixl rapidly up
some tlve miles to the old village site,
then six miles across it, over immense

quantities of littlge poles, CatUp kettle
JIUIIN, pots and other camp etpiipage
much of which washrokeu and destroyed
hv General Terrv after the Indian re-
treat and into Hcno'a valley; thence
thev tiled some tell mile# alajve, return-
ing again along the hue of the Indians'
retreat to Custer's valley and his elevated
hut silent rioting place. Meanwhile the
main party hud marched to unar the ix>li-
ter of the village site, some six tailo#
long, and camped st ten a. xt. Thence
in squads they pussed over Custer's val-
ley, on the west side of the stream, and
Lie uow deep, rapid foriI and hue of re-
treat, and all uuited at Custer's grave, at
the extreme end and highest point of a
bivketi, treeless ridge.

Gradually riding s mile and a half
from this and then some feet down the
western slope they found, partially un-

earthed, all that remains o! the gallant

Custer. Beside ami below htm lay his
brother, Cant. Thomas Custer, uud other
officer* and friends, surrounded by the
partiallv exposed and bleaching bones of
the soldiers and tlieir horses, fragmeiits
of elotliiag and shoes and shod hoof* of
horses. Although the remains of lieu.
Custer and most of his friends there, ss
elsewhere, hail evidently been disfigured
by the coyote# or savages, and probably
tsith, and many, if tint the most, of the
skulls llieie and througlnuit all the fields
were awvahed to fragments, mangled or
missing, still whst was decided to lie and
probably were the uuuu portions of the
bones of (.ten. Custer aud his two
brothers were secured. Neither Heed
nor the officers who fell with him and
Reno w ere found.

The remains were carefully and sor-
rowfully gathered, wrapped and then
packed with grass cut from Custer's
valley, placed iu teu rough coffins and
brought away. Tlie remains of Lieut,
l'orter and some of his men have Ixwn
fouuiL Though the lushes of Lieut
Mc hi tosh and l)r. Do Wolf were dis-
covered and buried last year, little, if
any, portions of their remains or of
Lieut llislgsou's could now lie found.

By the request of his esteemed father,
tlie gallant Lieut. Crittenden sleeps
where he fell, with his lucre about him,
awaiting Gabriel's reveille, but for tlie
guidance of his friends, hut name, rank,
etc., are rudelv carved upou a head-
post. Another board sh >w where Capt.
Kiogh fell, and where his men sleep.
There is also a rude inscription at the
head of each of the others, but most af
the soldiers, either singly or in groujis,
have a stake driven where thev rest.

After the duty of sprinkling mother
earth ujmn the fallen braves and the re-
ligious ceremonies were finished, the
train and cortege slowly atnl silently
wended its way from the lofty cactus
desert to the deep valleys of cotton wood
and willow that fringed the river# of
this Indian battle land.

The Sex I'erce# Indians.
The Nex Perce# and other Indians of

Idaho and Eastern Oregon, who insti-
tuted so serious a revolt against tlie gov-
ernment, lielong to what is known as the
Hahaptia family, which is closely allied
with the Sah.di. occupying the adjacent
territory. The Ncx I'eroes are physically
superior to any of tlieir neighbors; they
are more coppery inoomplexiou than the
coast Indians, with a general expression
ol features that is stern, often melan-
choly, but not as a rule liareh or repul-
sive. Head-fiattening obtains to a con-
siderable extent among them, and they
paint iuveterately. Their voices are
strong and manly. Thev dress like all
other wild Indians, but through superior
industry ornament their costumes much
more elalioiately; beside*, their ideas of
personal cleanliness are refreshingly
above those of the average alsirigrae.
From the Comanches and Apaches they
obtain their horses and horsemanship.
Tlie Nez Perches live in dove-shaped
lodges built with poles and skins, some
of which are* large enough til accommo-
date fifty or sixty persons, tlie several
families getting along comfortably and
harmoniously though there are no
partitions. Though not very warlike
thev are good fighters, fighting on horse-
back, taking scalp* aud submitting their
prisoners to torture by the women of tlie
tribe, or soaring their lives to make
slaves of them. The bravest and most
experienced is annually elected war-
chief; his scepter is a long whip, with
which he secures discipline by merciless
flagellations of his subordinates. Fath-
er de Hmel baptized a great many of
them, but their Christianity ia only
nominal, since it d*ies not prohibit po-
lygamy, as, says a writer in the St, Louis
Jtepublican, "

a baptized Nez Perec will
marry the eldest daughter of a family
and tlieu take all her younger sisters for
wives."

Shake*!* 1®!"!* and the Oncen.
Then* is a story afloat in the newspa-

pers which ia worth repeating. Accord-
ing to tradition, Shakespeare played the
part of a king with a peculiar grace and
majeaty. One day when the queen wna
in the tlieAtre, Shakespeare mimicked
royalty ao well that Elizabeth, who was
always ready to have a little fun, whis-
pered to her ladiea that she would try if
she could not turn this pretended mon-
arch into an awkward fellow enough at a
moment's warning. Accordingly, at a
critical point in the scene, the qneeu,
who was sitting just over the stage,
which was then held to lie the place of
honor, let her handkerchief drop at the
feet of Shakespeare. Her mischievous
majesty expected to see the actor start
and redden and lose his cue. Instead of
that he finished his speech with all his
usual power, and without seeming to
notice the handkerchief. Then, stooping
and picking it np, he gave it hack to the
queen with a bow. in which there was an

indeacrihahlo mixture of dignity ami
homage, saying, as he did so, these
words to his train of stage courtiers:

"Bat ere we get to horn* and rid awav.
Let ua pick up our meter'a handkerchief."

They Were All Slumbering.

Victor Hugo never learned the art of
thinking upon his feet, and so is com-
pelled carefully to prepare his parlia-
mentary efforts beforehand and to read
them iu public from manuscript. In
connection with this fact, the Paris
Fiya.ro relates this anecdote: "The time
was after 1848, and one day M. Victor
Hugo, being in the tribune, read a man-
uscript on which had lieen noted at a
certain passage (at which he supposed a
storm of interruptions would take place)
the following words: 'Ah ! yon interrupt
mo !' But, on the contrary, not a mem-
ber said a word. The orator paused and
repeated in his most Ronorotis voice,
?Ah! you interrupt me!" M. Dupin,
who presided, leaniMi a little toward him
and said to bim, in a tone to be heard
both by the deputies and the public:

? Not at all! not the least in the world 1
Do yon not see that they are all slum-
bering ?'" _

Pleasant Bedrooms.

There is nothing more indicative of re-
finement and a genuine culture in a
family than bright, cheerful and taste-
fully-decorated bed-chambers. Taste-
ful decorations do not necessarily mean
expense, and it is possible to make a
chamber look very pretty at a very small
outlay. Indeed, in many instances, no
outlay at all will be required beyond
what would be incurred under any cir-
cumstances. The women of a family,
especially, are apt to pass a good portion
of their time ia their bed-chambers, and
in some households the sleeping apart-
ments are used alike for sewing-rooms,

j s tting-roorns and nurseries. It is worth
while to obtain all the innocent pleasure
we can in this life, and there can be no

jdoubt that life is pleasanter if most of
! its hours .are passed in cheerful-looking
i.apartments.

MAKKIKItTO A MlKUKREIt.

A Mile Throw IIHewn ? Preclfilce Willil.efl
There la llle? V .View Mhu Heuaht VVeolih

Over Ihwlirwveawl These M he l.eveal lllei
t lis'in the Donton Tltua* |

Tluwuv uiivoliatM wlut huny their potin
w itli wind in ivwltisl the rvoiintice of crone
will fltul pivnlnuly rich matertala in Uie
estraorvliuary trml nt llotxcii, which we

have been reporting iluring tlie luwt few
ilarw, iui.l which wiiilihl yenterilny in u
verdict of willful murder uguinat the
prisouer, Do Totirville. The atory of
Hint perwon htiuiw'lf, of luw vietiui, of the
crime for which he lute fiwivslthe aen-
teuce of death, ami of the complicated
pivHuvee Ivy which hia guilt wue nroiight
lioinc to him, forma n tele which might
ivlmoet defy eml>ellinlim'iit.

The murderer, Henri l'errrui, other
wise cwlltsl De Tourville, lew Frouch-
luiut hy hirto tuid an Fugliahittitu by
iiMttirwliautiou. Until tlie ugo of thirty
he aecma to have lieeti eugugiwl in the
ollloe n uoterv ut Vuleneiennow, but
he ai'ierwurtl cutue to this iMuutry mid
wu c.rlled t> the liar. He ia a man of
some nvVrimplinhlueuta, tin he nliowivl nt

the trial hy fluently defending hiiuaclf
in French, It.vlimi and Kugluh. Ilia no-

cunerw tried to ahow that the murder in

the Tyrol hnd not been the flrwt of lite
criince. ' Tlie mother of lua tlrat wife,
it atwiuw, met her dentli iu a very curtoun

way, a hmdod revolver gotug off mnl
killing her while he wan explaining
the uiet<haniem of the inatruuieut. The
mniuuntioti wna t Imt he murdered her in

order to necure for himnelf the command
of her dnuglitcr'w fortune. The dentli of
hia tlnvi wife left De Totirville posmcwaod,
it in luitvl, of twin A'ti.tKHi n veur; ami he
next married n widow who liud a consid-
erable aiuotiut of pro|>erty. Ho is stnttsl
ti have lie n very anxious to nee her will
before the a-editing dnv, liut she told
oue of her friends tlmt she would rather
"give huu up " than entmfy hut curiosi-
ty. Nevcrthelcaa she so settled her af-
fairs that, tu tlie event of her death, lie
would get, according to her solicitors,
some £40,(100.

Jle came to 8ponding, iu tho Tyrol,
oil llio fifteenth of Juiv last year, with
Miuc, D* Tourville ami her hnud. Next
day lit' mill his wife urooeeded in a car-
riage toward the Stelvio l'av, alter in-
timating that the mmtt should remain
txthiud. Finding in the afternoon that
it waa too late to reach the puss, he de-
tertmueil to return, leaving the driver,
lie mid Ilia wife walked back toward a

place called Trafoi. The |Kr woman
waa never more aeeu alive. Three-tiuar-
tera of mi hour after he had quitted tin.
coachman he walked into Trafoi at lua
uaual (<ace, and dot at all excited. Re-
marking that he felt hot, he called for a

glass of wine. Being naked liy the |h<o-

ple of the plane where liis wife waa, he
replied, " without any aigu of anxiety
or aorruw," that ahe had fallen mid hurt
lieraclf badly, (Huiiting aa he spoke to

dna temples. Ilia manner was such a* to

make the bystanders lielteve that ahe
was but slightly hurt. In t<#y to a
question, he meanwhile Udd the coach-

, man to take two or three (teraona to
search for Mine. De Toiirville, mid said
that he hmtaelf would follow. They
soon came upou the traces of the poor
woman. A few yards down a bank of
atones they found a straw hat and a
vest, with a atone lying upon thetu. The
hat was full -of blood. l>e Tourville,
when it was shown him, coolly observed
that it was his wife'a Other articles id
dress were discovered farther down, and
at the very bott iuiof the precipice lay
the lifeless body. It was terribly disfig-
ured with wounds ou the forehead.
When the men ascended to the road ami
told the tale of the discovery to De
Tourville, who was walking up and down,
he replied ;

" Dead, indeed;" an I lie
then offered them first 100 (tonus, and
then '2OO, if they would bring up the
body. But by this time their suspicions
had been excited, and the inspector de-
clined to let it be moved. Nor would
they allow him to go back to the place
whence he bad set out m the uionnug

until they had searched him.
His accounts of the calamity were vari-

! ous and coiidicting. To hu> wife's maid
lie declared that the unfortunate ladv
had nlled down the precipice when ad-

miring the scenery. To the landlady of
mi tun he said that, lieuig always self-
willed, she had insisted on walking, and
tliat knocking her foot against a stone,
she liml fallen over the sod# of the road.
An officer of Gendarmerie was inform-
ed that she was subject to giddiness,
and that at a moment win u her husband
was a few ste|is behind her, she slipped
and fell duwu some distance. Ou going
down to the spot he fouud her leaning
ngainst a tree, shaken and bleeding a
little on the forehead, but otherwise not
much hurt. Leaving her, he went back
to fetch the camag\ In his formal de-
(Nisition he gave a much more elalairati-
account of the catastrophe, mid this time
he deliberately accused her of having
committed suicide. While ahe was walk-
ingalong the r< sal la-fore him, she sudden-
ly, he said, fell head foremost, and rolled
down a grassy slope. She fell from
about the height of the first story of a
house, and, " if she had not had so much
false hair, she would have killed herself
then." Making his way dowu to her
with difficulty, he found her slightly in-
jured, aud, after reproaching her with a

want of prndence, led her back to the
road. Soon afterward she leant against

one of the (Mists ou the roadside, and
while he was looking round to see
whether lie could And help, he suddenly
heard the noise of rolling stoues behind
him, and presently he saw his wife fall-
ing down the bank. Again he went down
and helped her up; but this time he
bitterly reproached her for attempting to
destroy herself, and she made no reply.
He then went to seek for help, after
making her swear tlia". she would remain
where she was until liis return. In his
absence, he maintained, she again (lung
herself down the precipice; and, if he
seemed indifferent when he heard that
she was dead, it was liecatise he was suf-
fering from disease of the heart, which
forbade him to indulge in the luxury of
emotion.

Not only is the prisoner's story contra-
dicted by his other statements, but it is
flagrantly inconsistent with his behavior
on the evening when his wife was killed;
ami, in the opinion of the commission
which examined the body, the natnrs of
the wounds and the appearance of the
scattered articles ol dress refuted the
statement that she had committed suicide.
Unbiased witnesses declare that she was
in a cheerful state before her death. Nay,
hearing that her husband had said she
would commit suicide if he left her, she
wrote to a friend: "If you hear of my
death, yon mav l>E sure thnt I have IHHMI
murdered." The jury have declared, by
eleven votes to one, tfiat they believe she
was murdered, and the evidence supports
the verdict.

Yankee Notions.

Australians, it appears, never saw a
post-hole digger until it was placed on
exhibition iu the American department
at Hydnev, nor a souffle-hole, nor yet a

corn-sheller. That is not strange, |>er-

haps, for the people of Vienna never
saw a watering-pot with more than one
sprinkling hole in it until Jaekson S.
Hehultz showed a workman how to make
one at tlie Exhibition of 1873, nor had
they seen n hundred of tho little familiar
household inventions so convenient and
in such general use in this country. At
all the world's fairs no tibjects excite
such wonder and attract so much atten-
tion as tlie innumerable variety of small
Yankee notions which have sprung from
the fertile brains of our people. One
can go down into Fulton market, and in
an hour's time collect scores of things
which no one can do without in America,
and yet which are almost unknown in
Europe, and, if known, for which there
would be a lively dimnnd. In future
world's fairs don't neglect the Yankee
notions. ?New I'ork Tribune.

John Kearney's Family.
Asa farmer was going from Dogfennel

to Lexington, Ky., he overtook two lit-
tle boys, walkiDg, who wanted a ride.
Offoourse he gave thorn seat*, and soon
opened a conversation with the little fel-
lows, who were very Bprightly. One of
them stated that he was Mr. John Kear-
ney's son. Upon being asked how
many boys his father had, he promptly
stated tliat he did not know, but named
ewer seven that he remembered. He was

then asked how many girls he had. He
stated he did not know exactly, but therh
were eleven or twelve.

si .MM tin or m:wn.

fiaasa at lairrssi Irwm llawsw ?** tkraal,

It w** decided at a uiaotmg of Ui* oahltioi
that the Civil Miivti<a oidw of thw I'riMideut,
dciuaudliig the aa|vaiatloii of Federal offli-e
holder* from *ll|*>llllcala**iM'tatli>ii*, must l
csitied out without S'lOai'Uon . I>uiing a
heavy thuiidei* torm which <uitnl New York
ami the *UIrontldtug couuliy a Ulimher of |wr-
miii* were klUinl Or lujurvwt hy lightning and
great damage waa tlnw ?" property, lu lltid-
*oti county, N. J., Mr*. Sainton, a wualthy
farmer's wife, wa* in llm Aehl* with In-r e.iild
and a lilrvd hoy when the atorin broke out.
I'hcv ran for a shed near hy, and had hardly

leached It when the lightning struck the hulhl-
lug, killingall three At Drayton, Canada,
a father and hi* two am* wtie suffocated hy
foul *irlu a well. ...lu New York the firm of
1., llluuigsrt A Co liuisorter* of woolen*,
fallwl with \u2666 *>i*i.i**i liabilities and haidly any
asset* .. .The llretuetl Saving* Hank, of HI.
I*uiIs, lias suapssuded I'he heavy run to which
many of the bank* tu HI. I.ouis nave Ikm-ii *uts-
Jecled lately ha* ceased At I'ltlaburgh,
I"a . the large foundry and inachliie *bop* uf
t. HsrtuiwM' were ileatroyed t>y lire, involving a
lu**uf about \u2666\u25a0liHi.OtlO Some of the em-
ployee* uf the HalUiuore aud t>hio railroad
*trUtk against a rnluctiou of wages, and whwu
otiter men weie put ou lite striker* threatened
llieiu with violence and attßiiiptsxl to prevent
the going and cotllllig of tiaJUs. At Marttu*-
hurg, West Vugtnla, a force of aeventy live
Uvaip* weie gnsidlug a heavy freight uaiu

when it wa* tiled U|sin hy tlie striker* and one
?oldter was wounded. 1 lie troop* tired lu re-
turn and killed oue of the rioter*, who then
made re|walcd attacks upon the car*, hut were
re putted, although thev Btlcoevdcd tu ClllUllg
tlie txiupllng* of the car* ami |vrevniiled tlie
progre** of the tialu .. An injumUon ha*[\u25a0ecu granted restratulug the City Five Cent*
Havings Hank, of Haverhill, Mas*., froui doing
further business, a* eiamtualioti ha* revesded
that it* affair* are lu a prtvariuu* condition.

Malittel ltlauco tiarerlS, s ueallhy young
Cut aii, shii had rwentlv arrived (ruin Havana,
shot liluiarlf through the head til ? New buk
hotel. Insanity I* thought to hive tierir the
cauae of the self uiutdcl 'the *trike of
aoiue of the railroad eiuployee* of the llslU-
ill,>ie and Ohio lalliusd having a*.UUnet *ueb
jirojiiirtii'U*In West Virginia lliat It ivuililnot
l*i suppressed hv the State aiitliiiritie*, tlov.

Matt he a*, of that State, uisde application* tu
lite t're*iileut for Federal aid, slid the secretary
of war ordi red (leu. French, with iAO Lnrop* of
ttie regular army, to proceed at once from
Washington t" the sc. lie*of vnileiice. At Mar-
tuishurg, VV. Vs., the *lriket* uumtierts) over
6<*i. while at liraftou they were del ermine,!

and desperate, deatronug the rouiiwmy * |irop-
ertv auu thrcstciiuu; to rrsiat any fuiir sent to
rut-due tlieui William Andelson* rraidrii.e
near Worthville. h v., wa* *.{ ou tire just tvfurc
dvlight, and a daughter of kixteett who went
to the frout d,-r was tired Upon, eleven aliOf*
taking effect upon her p-rs n and caualng
death soon after The National Cotton Fa-
change tin t in convention at tlreeuhrier, vvhite
Sulphur Hpruiaa, VV. Va Samuel J. Tiidcn
ha* gone to t.uiope oil a toUr of rest altd rec-
reaUiiii, aud wtll tie away until tictoher. . A
new official i>-UiUlt**liUilias been sent out to
lU*|wa*t the different custolu houses uf tlie
txiuiitrvf-n a special i nquK- .Two young
lucu Charles Corutll and IVrv-y Hey ward
were *tru- * by lightuiug and killed while under
a tree near NVw VufW ? I luce children of
Char leu Viliocut. of Alfred. N v., ate a i|UauUtT
of Lerm* tliat had been phkot near where
|iangleru had t**n sprinkled mi potato bug*,
and oil three died A UtUnl*-r of blooded
Inwee* our uf tliciu Valued at \u2666lO.OOtl lu the
?tablea of the (iintiruirii'sDriving Aswslatlon
of lk-rgeu county, N. J., were killed hy light-
ning.

At Autiuru, Massachusetts, Ellen Campbell,
wife of a cripplml paujier. a hurnt-.v mur-
dered hy Jame* Mnlcahy. The murderer broke
each of the four hmba of hi* v ictuu aero** hi*
knee and jvouuded her head, frarturuig Uit
?kulh She lived four hoUra to tell the *t>ry uf
thecrune aud name the murder, r. who boasted
of Uie act w hen arrested and was evtdrtaUy
mesne The FJcho Shield wa* suit hy the
lilsh team at VVimhledoti. thev making l.Uln
points out of a possible l.wuO England coming

next with l.tM. and Scotland last with I.UH
...The strike ou tire ltaltuuore and trhio

railroad rxlcndid as far wes! as Chicago, and
seventy-three locomotive* were lying idle at
Marlmshurg. VV Va.. although two lis ??? were
started u(iu the airival of a l--ty of I nted
States tr-s ps tu the town. Several of tin (tug-
leaders of the riotous atrtkrr* were arrtsted.
A strike also occurred among the conduct.
and brakemrn ou the Prune*ivanta railrviad at
Pittsburgh and vicinity, aud every freight tram
winch attem|g,Hl to move was sto|i|>ad. The
?Irike was against a reduction of wsgvss
ITir date of Uve general olectu-u in Frame has
tern died fc llct, l*-rli. The shiv uiaun-

fa- t-ry of 1. A l .iiidge at West Marlboro,
Vlaaa, and a dwelling housr, were drstroywd
by tire. The kv*s is estimated at tluO.law,
u|sw whidi Uurr is an tnsurancw of t?t,oou
Over two hundred hands were thrown out of
rmplov uent by the Are ...The schuonor
D.IU Vrelhi, from l-*tOU k- und to St JuhlL
V, li . was run Into and sunk off llrvuti fsiand
hy the l'niti-d Statee revenue imtier (iraut,
having ou laiard the secretarv uf the treasury
and other high government official*, l.orkily
no lives were lost When Uie .-athlsr of
the People ? ltauk, < f Newjvort. Pa.. n(enrd
the lank asfe lie discovered that the cash
drawer had Iwon ruhhed of FVnoff In money

and tI.&MO in lmds, while the bank iwiHs-nteil
the same a|>p*aranr* as when It had been
closed the uighi bcloTC Viiother levull is

t-rewnxg in Mexico, and Gen. Vaid, t, a leader Ui

the interest of Isrvlu, u iKruitilag on Iks
American ode for a muvcuicsit acrosa th<
lurdrr against the Drar gv-vvruurrnt. .Jacob
VV. Holt, the oldest Odd Fellow Ut the I"tilted
State* died at Lancaster, Ohm A few of

ilie Italian* who revolted in Oregon and Idaho
have \u25a0arrv-ndcred.

Te'granta from Pumtwrtand, Md.. having
twcu received to lUltiue iw. announcing that
fall relght trail.*in the former place had been
stopped l>y riotous rai'road rmplorrss, fbe
govrr&or ><f llio State - rxtered the Sixth regi-

ment of Italtimoro mitlUa b> lwvweed to thr
scene of disvdif. Oov. Carroll also tsstied a
(Wvw'amation railing u|xin alt cltiiu-n* of the
Mate to atotalu fmm acts of lawtessriesw aud
aid tbe lawful authorities in the maintenance
of peace and ordrr flreat excitement was ae-
cordmgly caused tu Italtmiur*. at half-past si

in thr evening, t<y tbe ringing of an alarm
catilug out th* mihtia, this I- uig tbe first time
in the history of the eitr tiist such an alartn
had been aounded. As (tie tell |waled forth
the crowds of pVTOplv *bo had fitted the streets
ail day. discussing tlie sitttaUiUi. and anxtoaidy
viatetiiug the bulletin hoard*of tlie l.ewxjwpcrs,
throng.-I to tb*arnxwics of the different regi-

ments. That of lb* Math nultUa t*tu a neigh-
borhood frequented by the rougher element,
and within half an hour after the call had been
sounded a larg* crowd inimical to th* military
and in favor of the striker* had sunoundrd the
armory. A man in uniform who attempted to
enter the building waa set red upon by tlie mass
of struggling and cursing humanity and thrown
over a bridge into a stream near by, wtxile
others of the luitiUa were dragged over tbe
heads of the surging maw and were glad loss-

raps with their live* At Uila Juncture a brick
su thrown al the soldier on guard at tbv door
?if the armory, sod this was the signal for
a shower of mi**l!e*which soon demolished
the door* ami windn-r* of the btuldiug and in-

jured several of tlie men inside, the guard
wa* withdrawn from tli J Uodr in order to molhf v
the mob, but this action wa* received with
yells of derision and triumph. At n.15 r. m.,
iho rvgtmeut, nnmtieiing INI men, marclo-.l
Into the streets with loaded pieces, the only
means of exit being a narrow door through
winch hut two men at a time could mske their
way ; and a* the soldi, rs made their appearance
they were received with a rei.oed shower of
brickbat*, stones and |4*tol shot* At first tlie
militia wavered, but in resjxm** to the com-
mands of thetr officers Um-v presented a solid
fi<tut and inowd forwanl. eitrlt-usl by lite

shouting, infuriated mob. who contained to aa-
*ail them. At length, a* otto of tlie soldier*
wa* stricken down, several members of the
regiment elevated their nH><* and fired into the
crowd, killing and wounding a number. The
colonel gave order* t cease firing.and the com-
mand continued on it* way. but as two com-
panies turned into llaltimore street they w, r*

attacked with nnvbsted fury '.y the mob. a
number of pistol shots being firvd at the mew.
Firing by the military was recommenced with
strav shots until they reached Camden Station,
which had beeu s,-t on fir*, and several more
jtersons were killeil. Meanwhile the Fifth regi-
ment, with I.V) ninskets. had also left their
armory for Camden Ktation, and tnet with Uie
same rwxijitionfrom the mob as tlie Hixth bad
received. When Uiny reacted their lioxtinatiuo
the command turned upon the crowd, charged
baronet*, and diß|n-r**d it. Durmg the fire at
Camden Station jsilicemen had to 1? stationed
liesidr the firemen, who were greatly retarded
l.v tbe moh white snlxitiing the flatms,, with
orders to ah,sit down any one who interfered
with Uie quelling of the fire. About too |xr-
soiis were killed and a large numlier were
wounded, many of tlie military Wing disabled
by the stones and other missiles thrown at
them. The strike assumed a threatening a*-
|x>et all over Uie country, and troop* were
called out by the governors of four States. At
Cuntb, rlami a tram containing a Isxfy of troop*
wa* firod uixm by the rioters and one soldier
Honiuled At IhiiTalo, N. Y., a txxlv of strikers
took possession of an engine iu the Erie railroad
varda. aud all traffic on that road waa for a
Ume sbipjwd, white the Fifty-fourth regiment
national guard was order,<l <o lo Hr-
nellsville. At Ftttahurgh, I'v. all trains wcro
stopped, and the military were defied.

Tlie scenes of bloodshed during the terrible
riot I llaltimore were followed on the next day
to- a still morn sanguinary conflict in the streets
of Pittsburgh, IV, where employees of the
Pennsylvania railroad company had struck
against a reduction of wages and had stnpjied
the passage of all freight trains on Um road.
Warrauts for the arrest of fifteen of the ring-

leaders were made nut and placed tu the hands
of the sheriff. At almut two r. m. a body of

| militia?comprising portions of several regi-
ment* and the Keystone batterr, with twaHat-
liwg gnus - arrived from Philadelphia aud a
part of them moved out of the Union depot to
(lie dpot at Twenty-eighth street, a mile dis-
tant. At this point a crowd of about eight
tli.msand persons had assembled, and the mili-

i tary were Jo-red and booted at they passed
along. Th>, sheriff then read the riot act aud
proceeded to mako an arrest, but as he did *o a
shower of bricks and atones were hurled into
the treopa and revolver shots were fired. (Jen.
Bruntou thou ordered the troops to return the
fire, and for three minutes a rattliug discbarge
m all direcUons took place. Tbe crowd fled
prertoltately, leaving about ten |<er*oßt dead
on the ground and as uiauy wounded. The
sight presented after th* soldiers bail ceased

1 firing was sickening. Old men and hoys at-
tracted to the spot through motives of curiosity

1 'ay writhing in the agonies of death, while
numbers of children were killed outright. Yel-

\u25a0 Imvside, in tbe neighborhood of the scene of

-xnifllcL, w** actually dotted with dead Mid
dying, w bile weeping women, curaing loudly
arid deeply thi instrument* whlrli made I hem
widows, were eitugtug to bleeding nrpwe*. To-
ward evening gai ik of from ten to fifty men
entered Pttlahurgli from Urn surrounding
suburb* and swelled the lank* of the striker*.
Many of III*KHU lai'Uaira and gull and powder
?Imp* of Uio rlltwere an tnl of arm* and am
muulUoti. Ity or. m. over ten thoiiaand psmple 1
bad gathered within a few block* of where the

: nrat lata! shots ai re tired and a soen<- of Un
rortam pievailed all over the city, which *

* u tually lu the tianda of a nil> composed of
laborer*, iron worker\u25a0, miner* and other*, all
of whom had doclaicd themselves tu sympathy
With the striker*. The crowd* Inarched through
the city with drum* tvatllig, (tag* ftvliiK and
aruiod with the content* of the gutted gun-
?iiilth chop* a d three |4ervr* of ordiiam
which they bad eapturwd from Kuapp'' liattery.
The *oldierw from I'htladrlphia were driven
into the round honae of the depot and were
there besieged *l. led Into by the liloh all li|glit
long. Our end of the depot wa *et on Ar*s, an
well a* machine ?hop*, car* and looomoUve*.
Die *uu of Sunday morning, July tl. dawned
111 i'lttahurgh oil one of the most terrible
-celled ever witnessed The dame* raged With '
unabated fury, and hurulng car* were aetit 1
down die track, *etUng a number of hoUae*
lu Ulierty *lreel on fire At atmul seven in the

mottling the I'hlladelphla millll* made a dea-
j-< rale effort to e|Mifrom tlie round bl>U*e.
1 lie) caiur out in a utid oulumrt, pie. <-dnd hy

a tiathug gnu and marched to the Allegheny I
ajsetial, where they tried to iil-Uiu adiulltamw
hut were refused hy the I'lilted State* officer in

comauaiul. 'Hie sufferings of the troop* were
luUuae, a* they Were without ralMi*alio would
f mquridly hrg fur bread and water lioui people
In the doorway* and window*. They weir

driven hy the mob out of the city limit*, Ma
mile*, a uumUr lowing their live* on the way, I
while aU-ut *llIran more of tlui rioter* were
killed. Alt the uiorntiig the freight ear* be-
tween the Tuiou drjit and Uie tlirwere broker,
into hv pluudrrer* and their content* carried ,
off. {turning car* were *rnt thundering down
the heavy grade which lead* to the I'uioli
depot ami aoun aoiue of Uie |>a**engri car* in-

able were 111 tlajuea. The vard* aiul track*
weie tilled with a dense crowd of pilferer* who
carried off everything thev could lay hand*
Upott, and were only uriven hack hy the heat of
the burning car*. Wotucwi and chudrrti were
tin re hv thouaand* carrying off all thev could,
while fifty thousand |ieople thronged the bffl-
?ble at out the de|*it *lid Hack*. Three thou-
sand Ave hundred car* were destroyed, the
i alue of whu-ti, with their content a. 1*estimated
at between four and eight million dollar*, lire
liremcti of I'lttahurgh were not allowed hy the
tuuh to turn a drop of water on the burning
railroad |iroprrty, and directed all their eurf-
glea toward *avtng oliicr of tlie hufutug I mid- i
uiga. Among the huiidlug* burned were the
t'linwi I>el*jt Hotel, the Tan Handle railroad
building. Ini-m transfer depot and offices,
freight de|*jf of Adam* Ki|>ru Coinpan ami
several other huiidlug*devoted U> railroad pur- ,
poaea. At one time the w bote territory between ;
Heventii avenue and MillVale Stalloh, a dis-
tance uf lhrv note*, was a ma** of ftamca. j
Over two hundred Uvea were lost. hut It will he
iui|*i**ihlrfor a lung tune to get at the tlad
UUlUher of do* lan i Wviuuded The strike 1
movement winch ended wo iaWmUl-ly lu ltkiU-
inore and I'ittahurgh *plead all over the coun-
try. Further noting look place in ltaltlmot a,
? here blue car* titled with oil Were set ott tire. 1
Two hundred uf the rioter* wore *rivaled, hut ,
theie weir no further deaths. Four hundred
regular troop* from Fort Cotumlma, Sew York,
and kxtlcww* klonrue w. I, quartered tu the ritv
undre cuuiiuand uf Ueh. Hancock. At Uur- :
ueilavtllc, S. V., a train having on hoard a
*>piad of f.irty auklier* i> etopjwd hy five
hundred strikers, who had soaped the track
and placed lurpwdoe* on Uie rail*. '1 tie train j
was hoarded hy a a*arm of striker*, thepaeeeu- j
futi were ordered out. and the cars were di- i
aided. Then the train waa sent hack to the j
depot in a diaahU d c udiUon Two utlw-rtrain* ,
which altemptid to leave were dlaabird. tlov. ,
Itohmaoii issued a |>ruriamaUou calling upon Jthe aUikvTs to desist froth d**d* of Huhmoe <
*:. ! mMm he Would invoke the whole mill- ,
lary aid of the State if imesstry to maintain j
order. At Fort Wayne, tad., switches were )
?liked and frv;l.t Irani* were prevented from
moving. lu I'luladelphta the atrikr on tlie ;
Pennsylvania railroad w a* t-eguii hv the em- j
!.',<, * al-au-h-uibg tlieir |dace* and forludd.ug
tins moving of traina above fall >ahtll street
tl Heading. Fa., car* were burned, track* were
torn up, and the 1-el-snort Valley bridge, a
magnificent structure acroaw the Hcbuvlfcill, I
which \u25a0>>! over 415<1,UU(1, wat dswUoved, Uit
ivident inten b>n t*mg to prevent, by its do
?tiumin, the pa**agt of troop* to liamsshurg
ami other |*>luta ou the Pennsylvania railroad.
Suntlar demons*rations and wxpfwwalon* of dia-
s*Usfaction by railroad employ *took place at

Iv ihlebem, hotua and I'ottaville. all in I'evui- I
?ylvanla , at (.'ievrland. Ohio, Isuffajo, N. V.,
aud VmcMinea, Iml . where about one hundred .

strikers prev ruled a iocswuotive from taking a
fmght tram out of the depot.

A quieter state of affair*rantedm F.ll-hurgh
oil llle Monday succeeding the terrible collision
U-twreu military from l*lalad< l| hi* and a mob.
It having beu re| rtej that three hnndrrd
miners were appruws-huig the city to aid th<
strikers, a meeting of the dtnu-us was held
and an orgautcaUou formed. Veteran* and
volunteers to the number of Urrvwi nundrod
received arms at Muutripel Hail, and a btoucml
company was sum after orgsnued and armed
with revolver* and base hall ila At ten
ochtfA this fufra, under (ia-u. NegW y, headed
liv tweuty-four juiwe - ftkvrs. marclird to the
ktonoltgaiiela wharf. t'i u the arrival of tin
miners the mayor of i'tlishtirgh addiewssd
them in a fervent s|w*h. telling them that the
riot had l*vnsublutvf and that their |*isiv
ut tbe city would only tend hi ttwitc fttrtbrr
dteau der. Uidift if the iuintra rsplied, say-
tug that thry uulv came lo the city U> help thr
lale>rtng ttw-il, uhuao wira and cbiktren they
underatood wrf* being ahtrt down l>y Uie mili-
tary. but that If the trouble had ceased they
Hiill14 dial and. which waa aevxifditigly done.
Nearly all luainra. throughout the city war
nl|wnded during the day. Iu other part* of
the oountr. tin- atrike on the railroad* waa in-

creasing, and freight trains were shipped, eu-
? glnoa wi re M ixed a. d railroad traua|a>rtaboa
was everywhere at a atandstilL The strike em-
braced the wcateru diMMou of tlie Ene nsA
(he Iteaihtig. the late chors. Fort w arm and
? 'hkiago. Ohk> and MlweiaalMS. t'lev eland.
Columbus. Cincinnati aud Indianapulia. Vaa-
daita. Peunavlvanla aud many branch roads.
In heading. I'a.. an asermMage of alxiut fire
hundred congregated at the ITuladelpMa and
heading depot anil Uxik possession. Several
trains were lop|M<d by the sinker*, aud the
chief of j*>liceread (he riot act to thetu. He
waa greeted with veils of drnisouand no further
attention was (<ai<l to him. A tmdy of tho Oisland
In<u police charged (ho crowd and drove them
back, but overpowered by number*, they were
compelled to give way. At length three oom-
|wnm of wddierw from neighboring tosu*
srrtred and (iroccidsd to a section of lit*rail-
road known aa the Cut. Her* thsre was a train

1 in (xQssewsion of the sinker*. Tbe Out i*furmtvl
by an excavation, on both aides of which are
street* which are crtnusd by an Iron bridge.
Iloth street* and IHide* were covered by the
mob. who glared angnly at the soldiers until
th* later wer parallel with Washington street.
A train in the Cot a* mantwd by striker*, and
ta Uie whiter* aj'jToachtd the** men cheered
and gave the latter lo umlerstaid that they ap-
|trv>a>-h<d at their peril. The Cut for a distance
of 1(10 yard* fr>n iVun street was blocked wrtth
j>roplc1 and tbewe mad< no mofioti to Must
nut ' Ike soldwT*. maddeued by a shower of
sloi.v * and lump* of Arid with deadly
effiwt. Tti*mob, ou diwoTetuig that inanr of
tlirir number were killed and wounded, rushed
from the cut iu all direction*, rending the
air with their ahout*. while the soldiers oon-
tinned their march. After the shooting the
crowd became wild with excitement aud their
yell* for revenge were loud and lot g. Alxvut
ten person* were killed aud a number wounded,
among whom were several i*>li<vm<-u on duty
at the lime. At Hxrrtsburg. Pa., a mob forcxd
an entrance into a gunsmith'* shop and weixed
the rr there. the striker* a fan captimd
several *<|uads of Pblta<)elphis nulitis aid dis-
armed lliem. while an armed mob hk jkhvms-
sioti of the t'nlon Telegraph Comjany a office
and drove out the onerab't*. Kubarv|nently,
the sheriff, at the head of I.OOT citixen*. rein-
stabd tho operafuH and communication was
restored. At Philadelphia intense excitement
exist,-1 throughout tbe day and a large force of
anm-d policemen aud lircmen was held iu readi-
no*a to march at a moment's notion to any
(tout! where an ontlgpak might occur. In the
morning an oil train was set ou Are but no lives
were lot. At lluffalo, N. Y.. a mob compelle,)
the liremcn and brakemen >n tbe New York
Central road to leave their work, and early iu
the afternoon a crowd of 'J.OOO rioters attacked
a body of 200 nuiitia, who were guarding the

round house of the Lake Shore road. The
military were ooiU(>eHed to leave the building,
which wa lgirnraded by the mob. Col. Flacli,
of th" Sixtv-flfth regiment, proceeded to th*
round ttoilsi' with a f<wre of about thirty men
and three officers, to retake the building ; but
the handful of troops were met Willi shouts of
derision and a volley of stones, and werw
obliged to retreat through the yelling throng
on tlie doutile quick, a number <d the troops
tiring cut with knives and clubbed, wbi'w CoL
Flach was badly l>eateu and twice kn,s-ked
down liefore be escajied. At Horneltevtlle.
N. Y.. an attempt to compromise Iwtwcan tlie
F.rt* railroad strikers and the company was
made, but an offer by the former waa rejected
by the latter. The Twetiiy-thirdregiaiviit, of
lirooklvii. *as sent to tlie sceuo. Several un-
successful attempts to stop the train containing
thr troops were made, and when nlthln a mile
of Horm llsvtlle alx ut tne dy nun tsiardcd tho
exr*. having previous v tern up a rail about
a mile ahead. The Seventy-fourth regime t
*<v>n arrived from the town and deplowed on
ea.-h aide of the track as skirmbhers, while the
Itrooklyn troops left the train. The rail was re
placed' and the train moved slowly InPi the
towm. where a strong laxlyof militiawasalready
stationed. At At. lonia a strike t >ok place
amm g employees of the Eastern roads, and all
freight trains were Mopped, aud at Marietta,
Pa., three loaded ear* were thrown from Ike
tr.tek and tolled into th* Hu(p)ih"ui a river.
At Fort Wayne, Ind., and Columbus, Ohio,
txxli**of atriker* man-bed from place b> place,
compelling the workmen in the machine sriop*,
rolling mill* and factories to quit work. Throe
special cabinet meetings were livid in Waslung-
tan, and a proclamation wis issued by the
Prenident. commanding th* rioters iu Pennsyl-
vania to dix]M<rse.

The Ouster of the Russian army, and
its youngest general, is Skobeleff, con-
qneror of Khokand, and now on the staff
of tlie Grand Duke Nicholas. In the
Khokand wrt he made a night ntiAck,
with 150 men, on a oamp of several
thousand of the enemyystainjding down
every man within the range of their
swords. The euerny fled, leaving forty
dead and all their oamp material anil
baggage. Skobelfff did not lose a man.

Thr l.argcat Mualr lloi In Ihf World.

An MsilMßt Hwim mnrlinatnnn bw
juwt fluuthiwl, for Uie khixlivo of
\u25a0wvrUiulr tlio I'lggciit and llneot, ami
lirobwliiy Uio liaiulaotunnt inttan-nl bed
ever malio. Ita Imatitiful Bbony cuae ia
huffet wliajHwl, aa large aa a f ill-aigfal

atgitlssaril, and inlaid with xine and
tirawawurk, and omaiuetiUMl witn lirouae
chiMittigß ami plitti-n. The interior of
Uiia mmarkahle hog ia a ]>erfiw*t nutrve]
of innchauicnl ingenuity ; it include* all
the luteal improvement* for wlirting
tuuea, a pnti'iit nnxlerutor, etc., and ia
furuiaheil with Ante, Autelwuiao, drum
lsella ciuitaiietn. Tlie rriiertoire eonwiut-t
of one hundrevl and thirty-two tonea
wupplirwl hy eleven rylmdera?"vhich oau
Ire changed at pleaaure -each of them
an inchew tu dtaineUir aud tweuty-aix
nil-lie* long. NotaiUiwUtidiuK il bruh-
digtiiig'iivn ditneuaiotia, thia instrument
like other* of it* kind, perform* auto-
matically ; when the khedive deairen to
treat himself pi a concert he needa only
to touch a aprtng, and if hia hifthueaa
ahould grow weary of the monotony of
oue hundred and tlnrty-two tuuea he hae
hut to eomiuuuM'ate with the mailer, wlto
con apiwxlil V MUpidy htui with the urate-
ruila for a few addition,d huudre<ia. To
mnuplete our doacripUon, we ought 't
mention that the I?of ia the reeult of
eighteen uioulha' aamduoaa laixir, and
Uifft the price to be (raid for It ia alrout
§4,000,

The Turkish Arsenal.

A correspondent who haa viaittd the ,
arsenal on Uie ttoldeu Horn n murks j
tha' it ia difficult to outnpreheud that |
one is iu the chief arsenal of a great tin-

tion cngageil in a tremendous war when
.me sees Jhe ltstleasueas aud afsathy uf i
every one concerned. Afew months ago I
tiiere were 3,UHO jreople employed Uiere, j
but their uutulierw have la-en reduced to ;
1,000. Krunp guns, which should
mouth* ago Lave been at tlie Dardanelles
and oti Uie Hosphorus, are |reacefu)ly
?lumlM'ring, side hy side, with oUtet
gun* liMikuig at them. Several wooden
ingates and iwirvettca are being fittrwi
out, hut the work on them progrraac*

very alowly. A fine iron-clad ia in mura*
of construction, hut it ia impossible to

tredict when she will be finished. In
luglaud she would require 1,(100 or

] l.fjOO men for six or uiue months, but
Uie Turks have onlv almut thirty men at

j work ou her, and they wander abont
Imtlcshly, a* if the conwcionaueaa of their

, utter tiselewausM weighed upon them.
Very little material i* visible, though
tiiey are believed to be tolerably wall
siipplicvl with it; and the workshops,
steam hammers, and so forth are really
good.

The Usr Vanlusi INsrasr.
Tlie war waged against disease hy Hoetet-

ter ? Stomach Hitler* goes twavety oft. Di-
ltchrs are rv usstai,lly nwwiwvd from tha cured
.isdwatlng the dcm*it nature uf the a-1 vantages

. -htaused hy the great hotsUir cordial over Us
formidable adversary. Malarial fevers, coci-
sUpatnui, hirptdity of the liver and kidneys,
general dcbihty, uervoustwas and rheumatic
affluent* Invariably yield to this conqueror and
preventive of disease. For the inSrmities
incident to tha decline of Ufe it l*also an n-
crlient Slwuirt,'. It hastens convalescence and

repairs the ravages of ill health hy fadhtating

tha conversion of food into blood of a rich and
nourishing quality. The ?(?petite aa iu|<>yed
by ,1, and in caaes <-f nrrvuua disease it trsu
qmlua* that great sntsftum. the train, far
mure effectually than any mineral sedative.

PhyawAana of high standing unhesitatingly
give their indorsement to the use of the Ormef-
subeirg-Marshall ? Cathohcon for all female
complaint*. The weak and delimitated find won-

der fulrelief from ? constant use of till* valu-
able remedy. Hold by all druggists. fl.tO per
buttle. Set id for almanacs, lirafauhuig Co.,
New Tm*.

1 hv v e void Hatch'* t'mverwal Cough Mvrup
for 6m >oars. Ithaa by far the Iwwt *ale of any
cougt 11 inwtly 1 ke-ji. The sale haa steadily
increased fr-m ita first lulrodurliou. Having
seen it *o thoroughly Uwted. I feel safe in
reo IRImending It to U,v customers.
M P. Harm***, So. tvslua. Wayne Ca, N. Y.

P. S.
- 1 have cuatoiticrs who say they cannot

live without it. ! will refer any who'may in-
quire to the parties direct. M P. A

CHEW
The Cr lets-sled
"Hinsun

"

XVaud Tan flag
Tossccxi.

Tat Poonca Toaacoo Camrun,
Ne lurk. Boston. siiJ cTncsgo.

The IIliterI ml I'mllHllM
Might be written in the gradual |*uceM-t of

1 improvMneut wo ogkt oat in artirJes food.
1 K< nr prifrrwii-step U ? pulllc tilemang. To j

, no we unrk is more doe than to Ilooter's
Yeast Powdir, This ith froivr or* insures

1the hi.el delicious and digestible bread. bu-
> outs, psatri, elf.

Sssl'a Kstrwrt.
There is no sselhug U will not a Kale , no iu>

it aiil not rme. Tbla lathe tewlinioST of those
who have used it many year*. Try it.

sar siseask ssl llrsiibsrs
Are signs of a taboos attack : Quirk's Irish

i Tsa will remedy all tkess. l'rv* licu.

The XarktU.
mi toss.

HW OalUs Kali*. I! 0 tiff
Texas and ObsroSss VIX 0 0*

MlichOows J < 0
Hogs: Lit. N0 h

Dmasd.... n ?V 0 N
ib*se MM#
lorata CI 0 SIM

? lottos : MutdUuc 13M0 1 V
Clour : WeaMrs : (Mud to Chokes IS* #? IS

, State ftaod to Choice .. ?s# is IS"
wars : Red Wesl.ru 1 H !S

Xo. 1 MllsrauXes . 110 <d 111
Ujr: lUale #1 0 0
llarley : Slate 61 0 S3

lta<tay Mall II g 1 8
ilata: Mlisd Wsatara II 4 H
lorn : lliialletork * N0 Su

Hay. parre1........ 16 41 tl
Hrs, per cwt SO 4 S3

Hops WW?CI 013 It. 06 0 l

Hot* : MM. II M 011 M
lard: City Stessj Utso 111!
rish : Mackerel. Ko. 1, ne *'*> 0 UB

talis. la no 01s so
Dry Odd. par ewt.
Herring. Healed. per hot. .0 0 II

Mrotoem: Crude Olkdtal.M Refto-d. lIM
Wool: California Hew*. W 0 I)

Teiaa ran 0 M j
Australia* flrss.. II 0 0

Putter : State...... ;! 0 IS
Western ? Choke. ? )(

Wssrtrrti : tt-wxt to Prt-a*. to 0 17
Wct.ru : Firkins II 0 l

Chess*: Stele Factory <6 0 I \
Stale Hkimtoed 03 0 CM,
Western 6' id 0-

Cgga: State and pMinsrleunia .... 17 0 ISM

MfltS
Ftotir 671 0 ?31
Wheat: So. I Milwaukee 10 0J 70
don: Mixed....- ... 3?MO "V
Oats SO 0 *0
Rye WOW
Partei *lO 0
llarley Malt 1 0 1 10

rtiunti-rau

DeedOatU*: Extra. o*l*o h
4be*p 06 0 07
H *e: nrrsaad <#MO 0k
Flour: Peunayirauta RxtrS *OO 6 1M
Wheat: Bed Waeteru a... I ** 0 10
Rye 74 0 76
Corn ; VeUow (3 0 I*

Mixed. tiSO 4V

Outa: Mixed 0 0 0

fMrnesm : Crm1*.......T >k0" 1' Ra6u*t...l4
Wool?Colorado 10 it

Texas ? 0
California 33 0 IS

\u25a0osros.

Beef Cattle 0-VS M
Sberp OS\O MM
H'V> 06 0 06
Flour Wisconsin aud Miasm** 4i 0? 10
Corn?Mixed RSKid 04
Oate? "

............ e S 0 00
Wool?Ohio and Pennsylvania XX 00 0 OIM

California Fall 0 10

\u25a0aintrms. Mam.

lwf Oat tie WM
sheep 0 0 "Ok
fam la 07 0 10
Hogs t7ko 0

wrxarow*, uaaa.
Beef Cattle: Poor to Choice 071 010 00
Sheep 70 0 060
tatnr5..........- 7 0 0 006

Patents Secured!
Alee Trade Marks, flealwua. KestatrulNm.
| 1

ft 001V607 Is, f*|C. ?""MMSC# ? 1"TTddf-S ItKNKV HFKNKK.Patent Rteht
fie set te Patent Aaenrf. Ft Barla| Street (P.O. Boi
IUI Mew York

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAR I

sUMb The rmT VMS7I.ET oAfk"ttaWlA
nMepulir allaed a iuan.lete.

Vam|>la hat. eaaUlalag t tile ( ?> earl. Met Sea Is asy S*

CLOVE-FITTINO
CORSETS.

Tk frtsndx of ttuo LJ
CTVStaussivAUEocoeitr M
B#ttlM Of*sow numoe-sc By' Efl

MILLIONS. Bsi
V- ' ? ! ]"If/i/JWorn am stuck tsducsHul
N\V\Vv>A W/'ZS MEDAL RtCtIVID El

AT CEMTtMIJIAL.C 3
vN.v\\U \*UM- ®t ths Osßulns. snd PWi
) g kiwiabvwereof Imiuriono. CM

s?'' I ask ALSO ros EOl
j&Wim THOMSON'S |o|

V / % fin uaoktAKAoit trais PTJ
h \u25a0 i'hi'' Thsbssifßosiiasdt.El

Xf ' ' 3*S that th*nam* of QX't-1!Mc THOMSON and ttw Eq
- V W\\'XlrodoMdrk.ACsowtt.6r*pf

WATERIWHEEL
la dTrIaVM llr !*!."

Kt-

ONLY FIVE DOLLARB
FOR AN ACRE!

Of Ux IM land is AMKRK A. MVtba (.mat Umo*
Fnrk Ktiuvuti.

A FARM FOR S2OO.
la aii CtriunU villilow ritMof lMl
MKcnir. IT NWI

fall lalmtUia hUfrao. addreaa.
. r. ium,

land Aioal. V P U H . Ilaala, Neb.

TilSO NKW

Providence Line
TO BOSTON,

\u25bcIA THOVIDEUCE DIRECT
A WHO IP NIWIIT'a KENT.

ONI,* ft Ml I.Km OR MAll.
TI.ME (Ml MIM TKh,

THE RKW \u25a0AUMIKK Kirr nTKAMER
M AMMMOIIUMOttO,

("Tbe I'wlarr wtraarr af lb* Warid,"l
AMI IHE WuBLO HKMuWBBU BTKAMER

liHodo iMIAUd,
("Tbe l|aeea al (be aaaad,")

Willaa 1afiar HAY 1 Mara (daily) baa ha VS,
* I. lai ol lima Mmm al d f. Mm p?l \u25a0 lag al
Prewldi-air al II A. M. ml Hnlaa 1 A. RL bo
.ataneedieiw laadinpa lulaoaa Baa *<ab aad Prvwi

1 P65 BROADWAY. A/ Y

/ \

[ CLOCKS ]
1 RUN WELL I
\ WEAR WELL j

TI^L/

At ( rrallu'a ll>hi tlx mafiriatl imm af
earth epa'* l"! ui babbled ? iter 4* nam. bat it r
faired I'.e light of IVcnJ Ihseerwry to ensile Ml
to iapoiliif IX> ferns lw ilamann. as Uo giHur
?> lut twos i*i*i4hi4>?

Tirnit'i Efffnnrrat Wtirr Aperlfit,
tlxam rfw<nnabmilM at a para l?n. \u25a0 whole

omo taaatiae a refreshing fsbr tage, 'tot a peewfol
aniibthroa ifrii preemU known Tb* m*d..i*
?m pri.anml relief t'.at H il*l.a ? of Aww

I ?gnpiliiw bitm MOI. Si IQI'L enniplatafs. am \u25a0 'OS
deiuiwame f**r.Awaaioa gmpay. piles headache.

I kmnbim and lilabaai, boo Imoa a pnoak la ooaj
<it jtod purism of (bo American f*allanal bold b>
oil drora.Xo

Advertisers
Arm lantml u> tr wstifU The Am??? K#ps|r
Üb* IdM of KiwHWjßri Mm Imrpmi rrnmtMnmtiom mf
ftmj ri i th* fmtuai ton sad ?ip*** lb* pru? tU

uUor u*ta it* iA# tk+ayct mmd bM \u25a0iTTigp aidiKa

i lUmw>>|

THE AMERICAN

NEISFAPEE UHIOH
List of 1085

Weekly Newspapers.
OtIMPKISBS

Maw %'arli krwapaprf I nlaa I.tad.
Cklran Nrb.poprr I'alaa l.lai.

Mllwaakr-r NraoptKr I aiaa lie,

Mf. Paal Nrwo|nprr lUlaa I lal,
(tarlaaall Nrwop.prr I aiaa IX,

nwaihrra \rwtjwprf I aiaa IJaL

Tha prm at adfartMia a or# twa ahsat nao half af
lao*(mt'i rata, aad arr aa fattea#

OSE UIIH fir KP VIC I t AIiVTK U* WIU.
HhIShKKTKII oSI. W rKk Lb TMK

Moa T'*4 Ifrnm*l'a Lhd far |f|.Wl
rt.ir>u Xo.i>.por I'aoa Lal ** |UO
Mllaoako*NVo.pap.-r l'n*loot " KdW
dl Pas! Vrodwpir I'lto Lid * T.IKI

! (Viu-taaali Seaapap* I'wa load ** I4.00
kodtot Xasrapato* Vearn Lad " I f.UO

Or *tha BmUia Lwl of

1085 newspapers One Week tor $87.50
A Oar liirliIAIMIIWUMNBIwill B taaMted mmr

rrar to ibt MUIWIM4 *4 10**A fur
? Q.870,

Or afavnt AS.OO par papsr a joar

tWfUod fwOalaharaa. Addraaa,

BEALS & FOSTER,
Intm Ba.Uiap),

41 P*rk Ram. \FTII YOttK

KAIURFS RTMEDT.'NA

YEGETIHPLTTUTBLOOBPCINTB^F
Rev. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES:

' ITS Hoi.Ttc Srarer Btomtn, X. T.,t
Bio*. If, IST*. (

H. It STRRMW. ESQ. :

Ikmr s>r ?Fhifn imwul 10-nrflt rxr lttd by its
nar, aa sril as Imm (rr.milDwhdfr of t ionas

| abnac enrra Ibrrrbjr I la mriuHt blnaf ttlraca-
{ Imp, I ran moot heartily and altararrijr rrontnmtwd

111# VisiHKlor thaidtnplalnu trbirh Itlsclauasd
to cure. JAMIS p. Lrnijnir,

Late Pan or Calrarr ila|*i>>thnrrh,
1.. craii.auto. Cat

"HAIURFS RLMLDL"^

YEGETIHE*
TFT CSFIT BLCOS PCWNFS^^F

SHE RESTS WELL.
form routn, Xt,Oct 11, IDE

Us. H. It Sttrrai:
/Vnr Air?l hard bran atrk lam roam with lb*

LlicrmoiplaiTK, and Uurinf that time bar* takrua
yrnl tiiotiTfifrrml mnli<inrs. Ltd nous of I hn
did in- any rood I asa rratlma nkdhta, and had ho

! a|<prtit*. Kim c taking tb* Vtomii 1 ml wallami
r> hah injr ( on mcoauaand the Vrarrin fa*
Slut It had done for Br. Yoara rrapnlfaUr.

Urns. AJLBERT KICKXH.
trifnaas of h ahorr :

Ua. ui.or.ut si. VAron tx.
Sled ford, MM

WATURE-S RLMCBT "V

YEGETIHPBVtttnujiioo^umn^r
Rev. 0. T. WALKER SAYS:

Pmortrrsrr. R. 1., 16f Ttuhtrr Srurt.
H. It Stirwi.BhO>:

I fial l<ound loriprma with my oipnalnro the hifh
rain* 11'lara npon your VKI.KTIPI . Myfamily tiara
nord llf'-rfbolaat iwoy.ara. In Dcrrona debility
It la itirolnahl*, and I r-cnmmrml It lo all who may
used an >uvigoraUn( miovaliug tonic.

O. T. WAI.KKB.
rormcrly PaaU-r Boadom-aqnara Church,

IVoatou. o |

'

NATURE'S RLMLDLF.^V

YEGETINPSIst &SUR 81808 hturMf,^r

j: NOTHING- EQUAL TO IT.,
fociß SALEM, MASS., XOT. IF, IST6.

Ms. H. A RTKT*X:
Imr Kir?l ham br.p troubled with Bcpofnla,

Canker, and Llmroomplant for three years Noth-
iuf ever did mo any good tiaiil I commenced unoc
lha VroETixr. lam noir getting along first-rate,

and still using the YROETtxe. 1 roiiatdrr there la
nothing equal to It for anrh o .nipialuta. Can heart- .

IJJ recominrnd it to erery body.
Yoara tnilr, MSA I.IZ/.IE M. PACKARD,

Na IS Lhgrmngr St., Sooth Salem, Mas*.

NATURE'S REMEDY7V

VEGETINOO
ILL^RTA^LOOOPLLSLFUB^P

GOOD FORTHE CHILDREN
BOSTOX HOME, It TTL.E STKFWI.B

BOTOX, April, 18T8. ,

iKar .Sir?\Y fael that the rhildren in our borne
have Iweu greatly benefited by the Vtomxr yon
have ao kindly given na irum time to time, especially
thoae troubled with the Kcrofnla.

With u.-peet,
Ma. X. WORMKLL, Matron.

VEOETZ2WE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Itlnu,

Yegetine is Sold by all Drnggists, I

S4O

$55 2 $77 t TrtUVSV r££t£:
: wtsv rfrri^r,ri..Yaa? JBLr"
$5 to S2O ir. 'v.. ,-^iTaoSnQUfIUS
/ *l.llHaaaly |d*d W area via tanaM. M|)h
\ / eaab priee paid hy ("> W"a A(Vi.beahte#l 11 0

eTE*.vj!f, nt?aii;s3S.-j?
D * '?**U W ATbM CO ,114 Km.de.. E.aY~h

i A PA4jl **?*lAMW la Jan. 71 wHbS 6887"i^y^Ssr^
REVOLVER Fre S3TEISS&
Add". J Bvaa AOa.IM Al W.d nt. PiUet>..re Pa.

WANTED flUjes
Addiaaa eia (*yl,aw> #wt, twieead. o

,S% KJV^BSffS5^5W?ar Br.ei. H Bunii AJB . Pray*. Beaelbaeara, Pa
lAHA A MwMb-Aaax aaaiad. M hat aA

$350 i^o^xrrajr
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INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
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ASSETS, $4,827,176^52
SURPLUS, 8820,000
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JAMES BUBLL, . ? PRESIDENT.
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